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CARRI550ZO.

Peace Proposals Pending.

San Antonio, Texas, March 28.
Francisco I. Madero, sr., father
of tlic insurccto leader, declared
on arrival here today that peace
in Mexico is assured, probably
within 10 day.s
Diplomatic exchanges had proceeded suflicienty, senor Madero
added, to make it safe to state
that the oflice of vice president,
at present occupied by senor
Corral, whom he termed obno
xious, would be abolished for the.
time being at least.
lie predicted that the resignation of Corral would leave the

functions of the office of vice
president to the new foreign
minister, senor De La Barr.i.

Diaz will save his face by rein office four or six
months and then resign, Madero
said. He will plead weariness
owing to his many years. It will
thiiU fall to De La" Barra to become the defacto president and
call an election.

maining

The administration party, It is

said, will choose Limantour, minister of finance, as its candidate
for president.
Two Brothers Killed.

The dispatches of Monday
contain a. statement of a liirht in
Eastern Naw Mexico, near Kenua,

LINCOLN COUNTY,

by the fact that some of the
leaders of the insurgents arc
Americans, and that the train
wrecking, the arson and the looting have been in part the work of
Now it
American filibusters.
will not be pleasant to hear that
American citizens have been
seized and summarily shot nr
nangeu without trial. Yet it is
still less pleasant to know that
as our correspondent reports, and
as there has long been only too
good reason to suspect. American citizens have been committing, or at least, directing, the
wrecking of trains and the potential slaughter of women and
children, and have done so far
the deliberate purpose of provoking a war between the United
States aud Mexico. We should'
say that no American guilty of
such conduct was deserving of
more than a very short slip ft.
Yet it is desirable that the Mexicans shall make certain of the
guilt of every victim of their
summary justice, for it would be
exceedingly unpleasant for all
to have
innocent
concerned
Americans thus done to death.
It is a case in which Mexico can
not afford to act rashly or to have
her soldiers make mistakes.

aves county, in which two
brothers were killed by William
Zumwalt, who is now in jail
awaiting trial. The Jiumwalt
mentioned is, his friends here say,
the sou of Noah Zumwalt, an olU
resident of this county and who
now lives at Capitan. The dispatch reads:
Albuquerque, N. M., March 27.
Tom aud Ed. Hall, brothers,
are dead aud William Zutnwalt is
in jail as the resultof a three
cornered duel of revolvers which
occurred near Kenua, N M. The
men were all cattlemen and owners of small ranches near Kenua.
The light wa s the result of a dispute concerning the ownership of
some cattle.
A small boy, the only witness
of the tragedy, says all three men
were mounted and that shortly
after they met the shooting began. An empty sixahobter was
fuund beside the body of Ed. Hall,
while clutched in the dend hand
of his brother was a revolver fully
loaded. Zumwalt surrenderd to
Further than to
tlie sheriff.
admit that he did the shooting he
would make no statement.
Americans Blamed.
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skilled hands can
produce: and that
does not involve
heavy expenditure

An Interesting Lecture.

Dr. Frank H. II. Roberts, president of the Normal University
of Las Vegas, New Mexico, arrived on the noon train Tuesday,
and delivered an entertaining
lecture at the Baptist church that
night. The lecttire was on the

subject of education, but was not
confined to the instruction to be
gained only in the schools. He
dwell largely aud forcibly on the
life in the home, and interspersed
his lecture with tell in ir anectdotes
and apt illustrations. The house
was packed and throughout the
lecture showed its appreciation
of the man and his subject.
While here Doctor Roberts
visited the public schools, meeting: the teachers, addressing the
pupils aud in every "svy encouraging the work a wc.k which he
has made his life work. He was
also taken for a drive out to the
mal pais the lollowinr moruinir
to witness one of the curiosities
of nature, and returning at noon
took the traiu for Santa Rosa,
where he was to deliver a lecture
Wednesday night, His visit was
much appreciated bv our people,
aud they will be glad to see and
hear him again.
Freak Rain in Kansas.

Wathetia, Kaus., March.
Citizens of this town were spattered with a rain of mud Suuday.
The phenomenon is accounted
for by the fact that a high wind
and dust storm was prevailing
wheu a light rain began to fall.
It is explained that the drops of
water collected the dust in the atttfaui Intorflst of the case mosphere,
turning them into mud,
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The New York Tribune insists

Americans are to blame for
tjil Dear
approach to war in
mUxico. The paper asserts that
d 1 the AmericiuiSstirrlng up
JUfole n order to bring about
tilts county. The ar- -
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Cleanslnu Hints That, Some Time or
Another, Are Sure to Be Found
of Value.

NEW MEXICO

RHEUMATISM

Cover marblo with a pasto made by
mixing Fronch chalk with alcohol,
and allow tho flguro to bocomo perfectly dry. Thon brush tho powder
Pride has many a fall these
away. If tho result 1b not satisfactory
mornlngi.
wlpo ovor with a rag dipped In Javollo
water. This is a mild bleach
Baseball talk has moved on from
In cleaning oil cloth little water
postmortems to forecasts.
should bo used, because If any gets
undornoath each tlmo It Is washed
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
An extraordinary duel was fought
tho oil cloth will rot.
jialns la tho legs, arras, back, stilt or
In France the other day. One of tho
Joints. Contains no morphine,
swollen
A llttlo koroseno added to the waopium,
or drugs to deaden tho
duelllBts was hurt
ter will brighten oil cloth unless It Is pain. Itcocaine
neutralizes the acid anil drives
rheumatic
out
poisons from tho
all
much worn or has boon washed with
Wrlto Prof. llunyon, C3d and
Chicago Is the gem center of tho
wator bo hot that tho varnish has
Stn
Plilln., I'a., for medical
Absolutely free.
world, but there la such a thing as
beon romovod during tho process.
wearing too many.
In this case, only a thin transparA man may go up whon you Hick
ent varnish will remedy matters.
Baseball bids fair to girdle tho
Hubby Havo you noticed how much
To roinovo tho grcon from brass him, but you cannot claim credit for
globe. Tho Japs and tho Cubans aro better I rest after a day's Ashing?
mix ono tcaspoonful of oxalic acid kindness.
taking kindly to It.
WIfoy No; but I'vo noticed how with ono cupful of water, and with a
No harmful drugs in Garfield Tea,
much easier you Ho aftor a day's clean rag rub tho artlclo to bo cleanlaxative It is composed wholly of
One man's attempt at suicide 1b at- Ashing than upon other days.
ed thoroughly.
clean, sweet,
Herbal
tributed to too much housework, la
Wash off with hot soap and wator,
this a sign' of tho tlmos?
removing
nil
tho
oxalic
acid,
and
then
SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF polish
WHERE IT WAS LACKING
with any of tho good preparaPIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS
We are told that an "Illinois woman
tions that aro on tho market for cleanhas put an end to herself by jumping
ing brass.
into a cistern. Well, well!
A speedy and economical tre cmont
for disfiguring pimples Is tho follow- STEAM AS AID IN COOKING
What do you think of a hen -- that ing: Gently sraoar tho faco with
laid 4,000 eggs In 22 years and never
Ointment, but do not rub. WaBh
brooded? Can you beat it?
off tho olntmont In llvo minutes with 8lmple Improvement That Is Said to
Produce the, Best of
Cutlcura Soap and hot water and
Results.
The houso cat carries germs In- batho freoly for Bomo minutes.
doors and Indulges out of doors In
morning nnd ovonlng. At other
By a very slmplo Improvement In
an excess of vocal expression.
times ubo hot water nnd Cutlcura tho familiar
cooker, it is claimed that
Soap for bathing tho faco as often as
of food Is greatly facilpreparation
the
seventy-eight
Florida has a bride
agreeable. Cutlcura soap and olntyears old. And yet thero aro women mont aro equally successful for Itch- itated. Tho cooker consists of two
pans, ono nested within tho other, and
of forty who have given up hope.
ing, burning, scaly and crusted hutho improvomont referred to lies slin- mors of tho skin and scalp, with loss
A New York publisher tolls us that of hair, from infancy to age, usually
poor music sells bost. So we should affording instant relief, when all elso
Judge from the music we hear theso falls. Send to Potter Drug & Chom.
days.
Corp., Boston, Mass., for tho latest
Cutlcura book on tho caro and treatThat proposed half cent coin would ment of tho skin and scalp.
Sho You puckered up your lips so
be about right for most of the things
then
you ot by dropping a 1 cent coin in
that I thought you were going to
Crutches or Biers.
mo.
kiss
the slot
Croker,
In
at
a
Richard
dinner
Now
Ho No; I got somo grit In my'
York, expressed a distrust for aeromouth.
New York Is to havo a llfty-elgplanes.
story building. Tenants on tho top
Sho Well, for goodness' sake Bwal- "There's nothing underneath thom,"
low ltl You need It In your syBtoml
floor will bo reasonably safo from he said. "If tho least thing goes
porch climbers.
wrong, down thoy drop.
8cott's Rebecca In "Ivanhoe."
"I Bald to a Londoner tho other day:
Tho character of Rebecca, in Scott's
" 'How Is your son getting on since
A new play In Now York Is called
"Ivanhoo" was taken from a beautiful
"Bought and Paid For." However, ho bought a flying machine?'
Jewess, Miss Rebecca Grntz of Philamany a writer of vaudeville sketches
"'On crutches, llko tho rest of
delphia.
Her steadfastness to Judahas no such luck.
them tho Londoner replied."
ism, when related by Washington Irving to Scott, won his admiration nnd
A Chicago man was shot for stepImportant to Mothers
caused tho creation of ono of his finping on another's corn. Anybody who
Examine carefully overy bottlo of
est
characters.
pet
ever
CASTORIA,
romedy
a
corn will call
has
for
nursed a
safe and sure
infants and children, and see that It ply In tho making of a nurabor of perIt Justifiable homicide.
Tho recording angel may tako moro
forations along tho edgo of tho Inner
Tlnnro ihn
Interest
in your day book than in
Is
receptacle,
ono
designed
which
tho
A London man who was a contribSignature
to contain tho food to bo tronted. Tho your hymn book.
utor to Punch has Just died, leaving
Uso For Over 30 Years.
ltd fits ovor both pans in such n way
a fortune of $6,000,000, and we'll bet In Tho
Kind You Havs Always Bought. that tho steam from tho wntor in tho
v
his Jokes weren't worth It.
lowor recoptaclo passes up to tho InNot the One.
terior of tho chamber containing tho
We are told that there will bo no
"One of them actor fellers wants a food. BocatiBo of tho additional heat
babies in these United Statos after doctor quick."
tho cooking is accomplished In less
the year 2020. Another reason for
"There Isn't a doctor handy, but toll tlmo and tho moisturo supplied by tho
protecting our infant industries.
him ho might call the grocer he steam prevents tho food from becomcures 'hams.' "
Step-saveing too dry.
and Time-saverDuring the last 34 years, says an
eastern paper, wo have lost $5,000,000,-00LADIES CJAN 1VIJAU SIIOMS
Chocolate Chips.
by fire. Even at that old "Inadeone Hlze smaller nfter uslup Allen's
uutlseptlo
tho
to be Bliultcu Into the
Place In a saucepan ono cupful of
iovilr
quate water supply" 1b still doing
shoes. Itirukea tight or new sliooa (col easy. brown sugar nnd ono cupful of OrTree trial packuRO, adRtust tuhttituttt,
dress Alleu U, Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.
leans molasses, and one tablespoonful
of butter. Boll until It spins a thread
Irxutsk, tho capital of Siberia, is
Is unquestionably truo that or forma n hard ball whon droppod
It
described as tho wickedest city In the woalth produces wants, but it 1b n Into cold wator, then removed from
world. It Jb now up to Now York, Btlll moro imporant truth
that wants tho tiro nnd (lnvor with ono tcaspoonChicago and Pittsburg to renew their produce wealth. Malthus.
FOOD
ful of vanilla. Pull Into long thin
efforts.
Bhcots, thon cut Into small pieces.
is fully cooked, ready to servo
Dr.
Pellets, small,
When cold dip Into molted chocolato
An army officer has lnvontod u mul- easy toPierces
take as candy, regulate and
direct from the package with
vanilla.
flavored
with
tiplex telophono, and It is claimed for
stomach, liver and bowels and cure
or milk, and is a
cream
it that ten persons can speak over one constipation.
Quick Broth.
deliciously good part of any
lino. As If we didn't havo troubles
No man has como to truo greatness
Ono cup of chicken or turkey stock
enough already with the
meal.
r
meat
who has not folt In some degroo thnt made by using bits of
wire.
A trial package usually
lils llfo belongs to his race. Phillips and breaking tho bones and cooking
establishes it as a favorite
Paris has decreed war against rats. Brooks.
them until all tho juice 1b extracted,
cup of cooked rlco, ono cup
f
Tills does not mean a battle ngalnst
breakfast cereal.
f
tho rodents, but the downfall of tho
carrot,
Garfield Tea cannot but commend Itself of vegetable pureo,
present-stylonion, minced. Add a pint
of dressing ladles' hair. to those desiring a laxativo, simple, pure,
"The Memory Lingers"
.
But whllo tho hobblo skirt remains mild, potent and
and a half of boiling water, one teaspoon of salt or less, Let boil and
Paris fashions will not luck for strikPOSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Much moonshtno goes lhto ploua skim well. Simmer for about an hour.
ing features.
Battle Creek, Mich.
mukltig
talks about
sunshine.
Season, strain and servo.
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Sticky Sweating
Palms

FOR

TEA

TABLE

BLOOD HUMORS

Little Cakes With Which
Hostess May Please the Quests
In Her Home.

Novel

after taking salts or cnthartto
did you over notlco that
Voary all gone fooling the palms
Of your hands uwoat and rotten
tasto In your mouth Cathartics
tvatorB

only movo by sweating yoUrbowoia
Do a lot of hurt Try a OASOA
BET and Beo how much easier the
how much hotter
job la dono

you feol.

AFTERNOON

It is important that you should now rid your
blood of those impure, poisonous, effete matters
that have accumulated in during the winter.
success

Tho hostess who likes novel little
cakes for afternoon tea will find these
palatable.
A sort of sweet biscuit,
It
Bhaped llko a ladyflngor, is made from
tho
whites of throe eggs,
Into which 13 beaten almost halt a The secret of the unequaled and really wonderful
of
pound of confectioner's sugar. Add
four ounces of moltod buttor, and stir
in quickly at tho last four ounces of
pastry flour.
Put this paste Into a pastry bag and
as a remedy for Blood Humors is the fact that it combines, not simply
forco through a tubo on
bnklng sheets. Form linger shapos not sarsaparilla, but the utmost remedial values of more than twenty ingretoo closo togothor, as they spread, and
dients Roots, Barks and Herbs known to have extraordinary efficacy
bake in a moderate oven until a
in purifying the blood and building up the whole system.
brown.
For an almond enke, beat to a cream
There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla, no "just as good"
three ounces of buttor and half a
Get Hood's today, in liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
medicine.
pound of soft A sugar, then add gradually half a pint of milk and enough
flour to mako a light dough. Stir In
a quarter of a pound of blanched and
minced almonds, lightly floured. Put
on a floured board, roll about a quarter of an Inch thick, and cut Into diamonds and squares.
Almond macaroons are made by
beating tho whites of threo eggs to a
stiff froth, then stirring In halt a
pound of confcctlonor's sugar and tho
strained juice of half n lemon, and
last half a pound of ground almonds.
Put paper on a flat baking shoot, drop
the mixture on by tcaspoonfuls, and
bako in a quick oven until a light
brown.
years I have
For twenty-nin- e
Llttlo Gorman caraway cakes aro
been at intervals a great sufferer
mado by mixing two cups of flour, a
from rheumatism. During that
cup of butter, a cup nnd a half of
time, no telling how many galsugar, flour and eggs, two teaspoon-filllons of the various kinds of liniof rosewator, and half a cup of
ments and oils I have used and
caraway seed, Drop on baking shoot
with but little relief. Recently,
and bako in a slow oven from twenty
minutes to half an hour.
I was confined to my bed helpwell-beate-

n

Hood's Sarsaparilla

90t

CASCARHT8 toe a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
ia the world. Million boxei a monta

well-buttoro- d

QUITE SO

doll-cat- o

"It
Cured
My

BacR"

Philip Thoso motorists soom to
think the ordinary pedestrians are
h

them.
Harry Well, they often are.
No Purchase Recorded,
Thoro wns a dealer who tried to soil
a horso to the lato Senator Danlol of
Virginia. Ho exhibited the merits of
Iho horse, nnd Bald, "This horso Is n
reproduction of tho horso thnt General
Washington rode' at tho battlo of
Trenton. It has tho pedigree that will
hIiow lie descended fromv that horBo
and looks Uko him In every particu-

lar."
"Yes, so much so," said Senator
Daniel, "that I am inclined to believe
it is tho samo horse."

That

IT'8 FOOD
Restores and Makes
Possible.

s

NEW

IDEA

FOR

COFFEE

less. I tried Sloan's Liniment
and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success." James Hydh, Beebe, White County, Ark.

POT

Simple Contrivance, but It Will Be
Highly Appreciated by Every
Housewife.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.

"I am
a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I
at once applied your
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Harpswell, Me., writes;

How many housowlvob havo burned
their fingers by opening tho hot lid of
a coffee pot to permit of a freer flow

Health

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Thero are stomach specialists as
well as eye and ear and otbor special-

ists.

One of theso told a young lady, of
Now Brunswick, N. J., to quit medicines and eat Grape-Nuts- .
Sho says:
"For about 12 months I Buffered severely with gastritis. I was unable
to retain much of anything on my
stomach, nnd consequently was compelled to givo up my occupation.
"I took quantities of medicine, and
had an idea I was dieting, but I continued to suffer, and soon lost 15
pounds in weight. I was depressed
in splrlfs and lost Interest in everything generally. My mind was so affected that It was impossible to
interested in even the lightest
i ending matter.
of tho liquid?. To obvlato this nn Iowa
"After suffering for months 1
man has Invented a coffee pot, tho lid
to go to a stomach specialist.
of which remains closed. By pressing
arape-Nutput
He
mo on
anil my the fiinnll lover on
the handle air Is
health began to hnprovo Immediately. admitted
It
out rapidly In a
runs
nnd
It was the keynote of a now lifo.
straight stream, Instoad of gurgling
"I found that I had boen eating too out nnd splashing over tho sides of tho
much starchy food which I did not dicup. This Is ono of thoso minor Invengest, and that the cereals which I had tions which tho avorage person doos
tried had been too heavy. I soon not appreciate but .which add mateproved that it is not tho quantity of rially to tho comfort and satisfaction
food that ono eats, but tho quality.
of tho hou8okceper nnd should Interest
"In a few weeks 1 was able to. go nil men who are anxious to save their
back to my old business of doing cler- wives as much of the unpleasantness
ical work. 1 havo continued to cat of cooking ns possible.
Grape-Nut- s
for both tho morning and
evening moal. 1 waka in tho morning
Economical Family Pudding.
with a clear mind and feol rested. I
Brulso with a woodon spoon through
regained my lost weight in a short a colander six large or 12 middlo-slzetlhie. I am well and happy again and potatoes, beat four eggs, mix with a
OWO it to arape-Nuts.- "
Name givon pint of good milk, stir in a potato,
C ounces sugar nnd flavoring;
by Postum Co.. Battlo Creok, Mich.
butter
Itoad "Tho Itoad to Wellvills," In a dish, roako half an hour. Tho recipe
is simple and economical. Cold poto
pkjs. "Tharo's a Reason."
jaVfr tend the above Icttert A new toes which may have been kept two
ong npprnrn tram tlrjie to time, Ther or three days till a sufficient quantity
8?nulne, true, and full of uutnan 1b
collected will answer quite well.

part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly eaUyi
think
it is the best 01 all Liniments."
I

to the affected

Sloan's Liniment does not need any
rubbing.
It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

o

d

Price 2Gc, 60c, ami $1.00 at All Dealers.
Sand for Sloan's Froo Hook on llonei. Address

s

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
i0SI5
&
ESTAB

1876
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'4 Shoes

tarbeware of aumanruTea.'m

EFU3E ail substitutes claimed to be "just as good,"
the true values of which are unknown. You are
entitled to the best. Insist upon having the genuine
W. L. Dpuglas shoes with his name and price on the bottom.
W. Ii. Douglas (hoes cost mow to make than ordinary shoes, because
higher graila leatliors are used nnd selcoted with greater oara t every
detail In the making Is watched orer by the most skilled organization
of export shoemakers In this country. Thoso aro the reasons whyWJj.
Douglas shoes are guaranteed to hold their shape, look and flt better
sua wear longer man any oiuer suoes vou can uuy.
It your dealer ranuot supply you with the uenulne W.unonglas shoes, write
far Mall Order Catalog. Shoes sent direct from, factory to wearer, all charges

d

W. Ii. IXouulur, 14S Mpurk St.. JHrockJioa,

prepaid.
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS Senators La Fotlottc
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1'ubllnhed overy Vrtday
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-

and
the principle
are believers
of protection.
But dodge the
issue as you will, prate about the
n
protection of the American
refact
the
may,
as you
mains that the protective tariff is
written in the interest o the rich
at the expense of the poor man.
Is there any reason, then, why
the masses, who are poor, should
longer be fooled into supporting
a high tariff which has fathered
the trusts, made the rich richer
and the poor poorer? It seems
superlluous to ask such a question
after the result of last November,
and yet there are still a few who
tariff
consider the Payne-Aldrilaw a sacred document.

at

Nmv Muxico

....

Katered na ieeonil class matter Juno VI. 1WM. nt
tho iiuhIoIHco at Cnrrizozo, Now Jlaxlco, uuilar
tbo net of March '.1, 1H7I).

eunaoiurnoN nrm-

One Year
HU Mouths (by mull) .

.

$1.R0
$1.00
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INEQUALITIES OF THE TARiFF.

The tariff question is one of
the biggest questions with which
the American people have- to deal,
and while that is so, it is also
one that is generally approached
Of
with the most prejudice.
-
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Stoves and Ranges.
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N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKRIZOZO

& WIIITI2 OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Qils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Btc.

Billiard and Pool Parlor

ch

course, there are many honest
differences, but the man who is
The fun begins in Washington
against or for tariff just because
his party is against or for it is on the 4th of April. President
not entitled to consideration in Taft wants couirrcss to pass the
the discussion of the question. reciprocity treaty with Canada,
That inequalities exist in the the lower house wants to reduce
schedules, however, cannot be Tariff and the upper house wants
gainsaid, and the man who would to do nothing. With these con
attempt to defend some of the llicting wants it is not easy to
schedules in the present law see a favorable outcome for the
cither lacks an insight into the short session.
heart of the question or favors
the schedule for selfish reasons.
Fire caused the death of 141
As a matter of fact, the whole persons in New York last Satur
tariff question samcks too much
The lire occurred in a
of selfishness, and a system shirt factory, and the victims
founded upon a basis of selfish- were mostly women, unly one
ness must inevitably fail.
lire escape, it is said, was in opera- There is little cry of free trade tion in the entire building, and
in eitlier party today; tor nearly ' an investigation is now in
realizes that expenses of gress in order to fix the blame for
government must be met, and the disaster. Somebody should
to dispense with the tariff system suffer for permitting hundreds
altogether would result in such a of people to endanger their lives
radical change that few men in a fire trap of such a nature.
would undertake to urge it. Human lives are held too cheap
However, the inequalities of soma by money-m- ad
concerns.
of the schedules are such that a
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
mere mention of the rate of duty
on a certacn class of goods, in a
Department of ho Interior.
Unitod Htiites Lund Olllco.
particular schedule, compared
Hoswoll, N. M., Muruli U, lllll.
with a the same nature of goods, To William N. ttoss,
ol Capltaii, N. III.. Con- but a finer texture, Is sufficient
tCHtOO.
condemn the schedule in the You uro hereby notiflotl Unit (JoorKO Kdwnrd
nd of any man not wholly Molds, who Kivos Oitpltnn, N. M., as Ids post
did on Murcli ', 1011, In In thin
warped in his judgment. For oflico bis duly corroborated
implication to coninstance, suppose we were to con- tent uud Hocuro tlio cancellation
of your home
sider the woolen schedule, and stead, Entry No
Burial No. 01t.'70, imidu
cite a comparison made by Sena- AtiKUHt 1, ltWO, for W',4 8K4 mid B!4 SW!4, Sou.
B, IUuko 1!) 13, N.M.l. Meridian,
tor La Follette. IJe said: "My 1)5, Township
us Krouuds for bis contest hu alleges that
and
objection is upon yarns valued at William N. Hohh has totally ulmmlonnd the
less than 30 cents per pound this Ir.tnl; that bo has not at any tlmn established ii
bill proposes that the people of residouco thereon or cultivated any part therefaally hiiHeverbeou
this country shall pay 143 per cent of! tbut no memliorbe ofhashisromovod
from the Terthe laudi that
ad valorem, while on yarns valu- on
ritory of Now Moxlco, and bin whereabouts uro
ed at more than 30 cents a pound unknown,
they will pay only 87 per cent. Von are, therefore, further notified that tbo
If you Can offer any justification 'dd ulloKntioim will bo taken by thlsolllco antor those two different grades of tru will In. ntilmmlf.il ttinrnimilfir tvlthiillr.......vftlll
duty on yarns difierint- - only by further rbdit to bo beard therein, either bufoio
the fraction of a cent in value, do this olltco or on appeal, If you fnK to llle In this
within Twenty days after thoKjUUTll
it." And the same senator con- ollleo
publication
of this notice, iih shown boluw, your
tinuing his remarks ou the came
. I.
..
il
subject said: "Do not impose a H1,omIn , th090 lUi ' tlong ot contPa. or it
143 per cent duty upon the cheap you rail within tbattimo to iiio in tbisoiiieoduo
grade (which the poor must buy proof tlmt you Imvo served a copy of your an- contestant mthor inporHim or
for their clothing) and only about by u tii wild
reiflstorod mall, If this service Is mado by
one-hal- f
that rate upon the grade ltMU ,Hmy ot llB0W 1)fymir amwt t0 th
purchased by the rich.
contestant in person, proof of such scrriromust
JJcveridge, Speaking OU boeltbor the saldcoutostnnt's written ncknow- benator
4 1, u ...ill.
lodgment of Ida receipt of the copy, showing the
nf
..i....ll.i date
of its receipt, or tbo allldavlt of theprnn
said:
"Does the senator from
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THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Jas. P. Wai.kuk, Prop.

All kinds of Bottled Beer.

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.
Carriaozo

:

:

New Mexico,

:

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,

pro-everyo-

i

Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phone 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo,

N., M.
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Say tllat On tllC
wlinrotlu, mm una ilnlUnrnil. It mml,. Iiv
Cheaper linoleum, Commonly Used roKistored mull, tiroof of such service must
the nannle. thudutv has hnon slat of the ulllduvlt of tho person by whom tbo
was mailed stntiiiK when and the postollleo
fixed at f)0 per cent ad valorem, copywbiob
to
it was iniiiled, ond this allldavlt inunt
lino-autand on the more expensive
bo accompanied by tho postmaster's recolpt for
which is not used by the tbo letter.
should state in your nnswor the nanio of
oomuiou people, it is only 25 per theYoupottolllcn
to which you dojlro future notices
T
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are questions that
af people of this
cnufrtr)' nfltltntgy ware not a5?ked
bytm itfilftpSi tttl'lior. Both
iMjOso

to bo sent to )ou.

!.T1IjI.OTB()N, HeHister.
I1A110M) 1IUH1). Hocolver.
publleatioii, Mnroli 17, 1UIJ.
T.

DatuR ot

firt

"
"

llilnl

Al

ftlilfth

"
"

MaluTiai.fpil.
III. It'll

AJlrllT.

1011.

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON
School Election

Monday.

The election for school directors occurs next Monday, the
third of April. Under the law,
every district is required to elect
at least one member of the board
If a
for a term of three years.
vacancy exists, caused by death,
resignation or removal and even
if the position has been filled by

appointment, the. appointment
holds only until tne coming eiec- -

rector must
tion amj ar)other
be elected for a term o f two years;
and if a third dtrectoi holds of
fice uuder similar conditions still
another director must be elected
for a term of one year.
In order to make the matter
more fully understood, an outline
of the situation in the Carrizozo
district affords a fair illustration.
Last year Jno. 11. Boyd had one
more year to serve, but because
of the resignation of one of the
members arid the expiration of
the third" member's term, it became necessary to elect a member
for three years and one for two
years. The member elected for

' i'"'

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEER.

GRAY BROS.

"
!

The Best Brands of

THE

BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.
three years has left the territory,
ttnd the member elected for two
years is now in another district
and probably wishes his position
considered vacant, though this
is still his home and he has not
tendered his resignation. Should
this member tender his resignation, it would, therefore, be necessary for this district to elect a
full board of directors, one for
three years, one for two years and
one for one year.
See the new souvenir spoons at

Humphrey's.

Fully nine out of every ten
cases of rheumatism is simply
rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment. All that
is needed to afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You
are certain to-- be
pleased with
the quick relief which it affords
Sold by all dealers
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Prisoners Captured at Cnsns Grandcs.
A list of the prisoners captured

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

Mcdonald addition

at the battle of Casus Grandes, JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
published in the current number
Arrow n it vs- - at- - La v
of 131 ltuparcial, the Mexican
:
New Mexico
tjoverument organ, yives for the White Oaks
Ameriof
the
the names
nrt time
cans and foreigners who were Q130R013 SPENCE
taken prisoners at the engageAttoknijv-at- Law
ment between the iusurrectos and
federals before Casus Grandes.
Olllrii In llmik JliilldhiK
Jt follows:
Carrizozo
New Mexico

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long-- facing' on a street
80 feet wi(le, whether for a home or for a business location.
,

Investigate before you buy.

NOT WOUNDIil).

A

8lilny

HcvfniK.
llllIIL'K II. .Inlll'H,
l.llll,
(!.
Ourltiin,
IllirrUot).
C.
.loa Mu ray.
Itlci'.
V. (I. ToiivJor,
llrnro II. .Iiicnb.y,
Krcolund Oberlniholiur.
Inirilluiimi Lioticr,
WOUNDHD.
Floyd A. Mnrtin
Wllllum Ciiiinnl.
(Ionium (Iiiimudiiln,
A Alfred KninUr.
I. V.
Hi I'.
.Itiliii
U. II.

AIth.

Ornlimn.

J)K.

Square Den I (luaranteed.

P. S. HANDLES

DENTIST

W. C. MCDONALD.

Oflice in Bank Building
New Mexico

Ollice in "Oriental" JJIdg.

Carrizozo,

I'atrociiiln Vnniiio..

j?RANK E. THEURER

An Armed Peace'.

K

County Surveyor
Peace is talked of in Mexico, Tlio only bonilod Sirviiyor in Lincoln County
('IniniK Survoynd.
but the latest Irom the tront is'
IjimiiH
ltiHiimnrn
that it will be an armed peace.
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
The following paragraph outlines

the situation:

"If the iusurrectos arc

to

The Best

cept peace proposals and give the

(INCIIIIiroilATIItl)

THE FAHOUS

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Mexican government
time to Plnim nnd lCntlmuti on nil cluiwm of lliilldlnB M
bring1 about reforms they will defiirnlHliixl on snort noticn,
mand that they be allowed to Carrizo'o,
New Mexico.
take their arms home with them.
On such a proposal it is hinted
J. WOODLAND
that the insurrectos may return
to their homes, if Diaz is really
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
with
attempting' to negotiate
liHtlmiitefl 1'iirnlMied.
them.
JNcw Mexico. i
Carrizozo,

Olllon

111

15; Cons. $2000.00.
rfEACHER ov MUSIC.
McPher-son
ClnoH Dnyj Mondayn nnd TlmrmlnyH at hur
Warranty Deed. J. A.
roiddcncn In tlu Colllor Hoiiho.
and wife to Samuel W. Clore,
nw4 se4 & ne4 nw4 & lot 3 sec. Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
lessons a week.
18 t 7 r V) & ne4 sw4 sec. 13 t 7 r
Monthly ItocltaU.
18, 169.32 acres, Cons. S1875.00.
Mks. Edgak Wilson.
Warranty Deed. John II. Jump
& wife to Jesus In ores Pcua, lot
15 blk. 3 Jump Add. to Corona,
Cons $50.00.
roxvvortti Galbraith
Warranty Deed. W. M. Form-waiLUMBER
COMPANY.
single to W. P. Blevins,
small tract in sec. 29. t 'J, r 10,

adjoining town of Lincoln; Cons.

$500.00.

Edward

D.
C. Mcblk. 2; lots
It. 22 blk. 4;
blk. 22,
W.

Location

Notices.

A.

Carrizozo, N. M.,
March 25, .1911.
List of unclaimed letters reII. maining in post office, Carrizozo,
,

Mexico:
Pfingsten, "Tip Top" mining New
(lorrulo, Pedro;
claim, BouitoDist.
Stilton VonmuUo;

Uiceio. llllnrlti;
Blndo. Joliu;
Unuuri), I'alilhm to

.

Siidlli. Wllan

Proofs of Labor. "Golden
Placer" Nogal District for 1910.

EASTER

- Aim? a

TV

LINCOLN,

lU'iimniihln prlcex
l'iiiino.

NtW

MEXICO.

3

a

T

B

Io

a

y
aa

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming

rir.w

KnnT, m

at.t.

s

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treaiment
Fair Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

LIST.

LUTTISIt

Jicarilla District.

C'onrtlimiHo

-

Cons $1.00.

Notices. L. M.
Location
Stubbs, "Little Wonder" mining-claim-

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.

ItolidMn Horvico.
2
9

i.

-

Carrizozo;

to

1'. O. Ilox 1
Lonve Onion lit RollnudV Druir Bloio.

Many have
lumpy or uneven.
than 20
been in constant use
years, and are today as comfortaShingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings ble and orinirv aB when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
Building Paper, &c.
have any other kind of mattress.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement, Yet tine price is within everyone's
reach.
and everything- in the line
of Building- Material,
JOHN A. BROWN,
:
:
White Oaks, N. H.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

t,

McDonald Add.

M. J. O'HARA, Agt.

ICxclimicii Hnnk Cnrrlzozn.

ter, 50 acres in sec. 2(, tp. 10, r

No.-Tn'w-

Weekly Record Reports
$2,50 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Warranty Deed. George W.
Barrott & wife to Alonzo E Hun-

Its.

K

J?RANK J. SAGER

I'urnlrtliod liy Attiurlutm Tltln & Trust ('o,
Mnunln. N. M.

yuit claim Deed.
Murphy and wf. to
Donald, 75 x 100 ft.
10, 32 and 15 blk. 3;

O.T. Ntk,

COAL

j

RECORDS.

Wm. V. A. OiiiiiKU, I'ri'Hldcnt.

WHITE OAKS

t

s.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

AMERICAN

HUE & TRUST (0.

JJARRY LITTLE

ac-

K

For Domestic Ue

)B IfRpltHtMl .

In calling for the above letters
please mention "advertised."
Hmi Our
Wii.mam Ritn.v, P. M.
was never

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

stock of merchandise
New Mexico. The
Carrizozo,
filled with so many beautiful
hff gest Poultry Food Manufacture!
New shirt waists, many differihihg-for this spring- festival.
In Uib world.
Try a bag of his toed.
See
ent
styles.
and
patterns
the
Your immediate inspection is in"Kimoiia sleeve" in plain PerPURINA SCRATCH FEED
Ziegler Bros.
vited.
sian or fancy material all 1911
Makes Hens Lay
W. O. NORMAN,
Chnmbirlaitfn Stomach and styles shown only at
PURINA CHICK FEED
ftieg-loBros.
Ltvtjr TtibltHs invariably bring-relieSavsi Baby Chicks
Proprietor.
to women suffer lug- from
(Always In Checkerboard Bags)
fill roll ic ceilfAtpttiou, lietttlncliu,
We are paying- 25c per doz. for Transient trade solicited.
FOR SALE IY
ttftioUMMR itMitttSs, saitowiissi stfictly frenh eggs, and can hanGood Rooms.
JOHN H. SKINNER
Ute iX mil Hypepei.
Rnltl dle all voti can bring" us. The
ft
LINCOLN, N. M.
Currtaaso Trading Co.
m 4I deftkrn.
Carrizozo, N, M.
s

-

The Lincoln Hotel

f

-

-

.'A

vNOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

JOHN
ill

CINNF.P

H
mm
V
ma i a t a m
i
Dillard arrived fjom AriMTOllY OK NHW MHXltiO.
H
AJNU lir.lAll,
zona and went to Nogal SaturM.u It. Hamilton, titiil.. Apiiollrim,
day.
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
VH.
Co., AppollimtB.
The Towtisitc Company is sett- HmkIc MImIiik nnil lniiirovi'iiioiil
No. 1177.
ing- out a number of shade
nto., ut nl., Ainilliuft,
11.
Ailm.,
II.
Hamilton,
trues.
VH.
Mrs.O.O.Smith left Monday to HiikIh MltiliiKiinil ImpiovciiiimlCo., AiipulUntH,
PJ'J TJ'JJt SJf ( '777, I'J It
No. 1178.
join her husband at Columbia,
liy virtnu ut mi oriliir of hiiIii mill
mill
I'mlor
JJmml oj WAGOXH, JLACKS A XI) IWGGTUS.
Arizona.
jiiiluiimiit mill ilwruo UhiiciI out of tlio Supromu
thu
on
Muxlco,
Lin Brauuui was down a couple Court of tlio Territory of Nhw
of Jmiimry, A.U., 111 . in tlio uliovo
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
of days this week from his ranch nth iliiyuiiiiHCH,
wliuroiii thoiibovo niiiue-i- nppulli'o,
in Coyote canyon..
Hiinipliruy II. Ilumllton, Jr., n nilmliiUtni-to- r
Main street, Carrizozo
PHON13 52
of thu ustutu of Humphrey H. Hhinll-toWm S. Bourne came in last
u
ik'ttmnoil, olitiilnptl jtiilKini'iit in
Saturday from Arizona, He exwith thn iiiaiiilntu of tlui Huprumii Court of
pects to return in a day or two.
tint United Htuti'H, nnil In purHUiincu of
uutiTt'd in the Huproino Court
Miss Esther Sager will enter- of tliotliiireloforo
Territory
of Now Mexico, nlUiiiliiiK ft
tain her girl friends this evening-- , jmlKtnont of thu DIhU let Court in ami for tlio
Billiard and Pool Parlor
the occasion being- her birthday. thu county of IjIiicoIii, iiKiiiimt thu iippullmit,
in connection
KiikIo MIiiIuk nnil luiprovoinuiit couipiiuy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burrell on ''thu Titli ilny of Juntiiiry, A. 1)., Kill, H
were down from Capitan Tues- far tlio hiiiii of foiirli'cn thouxmiil liluo H
H
dollars and
day, returning- the day following-- Iniliilreil mid
contH, with intonmt thuroon ut tho rulo H
por emit per milium from ilute until
John Kahler and wife came in of hIxtoKOtlinr
Hakky KiiAiiuts, Manager
with coutH of mitt, taxed at two
Tuesday from Texas, where they (iilld,
hundred mid ulovnu dcdlnrn and Huvoutydlvo H
have lived since leaving- here two cent, 1 am commiiiideil to Hell ntplllillc ii'ictiou
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
years ago.
thod'ollowlim doHurlhed real pniHirty,
H
An undivided (ine.liidf iliteruHt In thu Hopeful
CAPITAN, N. M.
J. D. Brotherton was brought liodu mliiiiiK claim and mill nlte, botntl
H
hy milium! certificate Jill."), mid hy Surveyor
in from the Jicarillas, sufering
In
u Lulu U.VJA mid O.VJH, omlirnoliiK a porfrom a dropsical affection. His General
tion of Township tell Houtli of iiuikh elevou, 1'.
old friends regret to learn of his or New Mexico principal iiierediuu, hiiIiI mil) lti
illness and hope for his recovery. claim and mill hIiu IiuIiik tlio hiiiiio property
putonted by Koveriiiuont of tlio United Btiitim to
The supper given by the Bap- It. C. I'arHoiiK, by patent IhhiiuiI AumiHta. 181)2,
1), pime K.'i.of the reconlH
tist church netted the sum of and recorded in Hook mid
recorder of
clork
prohate
the
of
$40.00, which amount was ap- (ho county of Lincoln.
plied on the church building- acI'ubliu notice in hereby kIvoii that on thu 2Uth U All Bonded Whiskey
$1.75 per Quart. K
count. A small sum is still due day of April, A. I)., 1(111, at the hour of " o'clock
.50 per Quart, r
Port Wine
p.m., of that day, ut tlio frontdoor of tho new
on lumber account, etc.
courthoiiHe In courHu of coiiHtruction in the town it
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy .
Geo. Murray, who has been ill of Carrizozo, county of Lincoln, territory of H. Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
$4.00 per Gallon.
New Mexico, 1 will, in obedience of wild order
with rheumatism and later ty- of
1
M'.le and judmnont mid decree, Hell the above H
phoid fever, is reported to be dcHcribod property at puhlicauctlon to tlio
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
slowly improving. His brother
and best bidder for ciihIi. in lawful money
recently arrived from Texas, and of thu United HtiititH. to mltiHt'y wild Judmount
to Outside Dealers.
is with him at the Paden hos- nnil cohih mid tho expennLHof thin nuIii. A.I).
WltiienH my hand this timt day of March,
H

IN TIIK HUI'KL'MH COUHT 01' THIS THIN

Gico.

WMULI-HAIil- l.

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.

1

itl

l

n,

ucconl-ntic-

11 Jutli,-ini'l-

it

-

.
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The Capitan Bar

nliiu-tcu- ti

Rixtl-ulu-

-

to-w- lt:

UuhIk-uate-

ii

The Carrizozo Bar

....

-

liluli-O-

pital.
District court will convene in

1UI1.

II. IIllDHi'Kril, Hp'inlal Master
appointed by Haiti court.

A.

Carrizozo the first Monday in
May, the first Monday being- the
first day of the month. The
grand and petit jury lists will be
drawn at Alamogordo on the 8th
of next month.
The Monterey townsite has
changed owners, the purchasers
being the Baldwin syndicate. It
will be remembered that this
townsite was opened up about
two years ago, adjoining- that of
the town of Tularosa, and the
manager has been Ira O. Wet-morformerly a resident of Car-

-

STATEMENT OF THE

The Exchange Bank,

FIRE INSURANCE

NATIONAL

Kew Mexico.

Carrizozo,

COMPANY
0E HARTFORD

Total Assets :
Total Liabilities

$10,7'J2,29;-1.3-

7, 146,3S3.y(J

Policyholders

3,045,909.35

surplus

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

4

:

to

safety.

Fkank J. Saguk, Agent,
Carrizozo, N. M.

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i

tid
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The battleship Texas has been
shot all to pieces. It was a onesided battle, however, the Texes
rizozo.
not firing baclc. The object was
Are you frequently hoarse?
Tomorrow is the last day for to give the gunners ol the navy a
BARGAINS!
you have that annoying tick- BARGAINS!
Do
the filing the indemnity bond by little practice.
Counting the ling in your throat? Does your
the Lincoln people in the county ammunition used and the desannoy you at night, and
seat injunction matter. The truction of the vessel, the snnrt cough
do
you
raise mucus in the mornamount of the bond to be filed for ,cost our Uncle Samuel about
The Pioneer lewelry Store
Do
ing?
you want relief? If so,
the approval of the judge is $3,500,000.00.
RemeCough
take
Chamberlain's
StS.OOO.OO, and it is currently rehas established
dy and you will be pleased. Sold
ported that the bond has been
"What shall we do with our by all dealers.
prepared and that it will be
ex. presidents" may be answered
A Bargain Table.
tomorrow for the judg-e'Medicines that aid nature are
if we
into a war with Mexico
approval.
and Japan. Teddy may be given always most successful, Chaman opportunity to work off some berlain's Cough Remedy acts on
Everything on it goes at cost;
Slightly Critical.
of his surplus energy. Life has this plan. It loosens the cough,
relieves
opens
lungs,
the
the
too
been
tame
for
Displays changed overy week
the biir htititor
Down at Tularosa, besides
Gaorfe Curry and other attrac- since his return from Africa; and secietions and aids to nature in
a healthy
tions lhy have a new town baud, if Teddy wields the sword as restoring the system
The other day the band came out effectually as he did the Big condition. Sold by all dealers.
Come and look it over.
ii1 full regalia and played a tune. bticic mere will be something- doChamberlain's Stomach and
Otti of the village critics said ing- when he meets the enemy.
Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and
tllftt aflr the band got through
reliable,
and have been praised
with itt tuue it wins a week before
Our Hue of skirts was admired by thousands of women who have Pioneer
Jewelry Store
thejucltrnbbitscoiuo within shoot-ltt- bj many this week, and another been rustored to health through
(litlnucti or the town,
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
new shipment today that you their gentle aid anil curative proiisifiuet'quc Herald.
muBt see.
'vlogler Bros.
(.Two duors from P, OO
perties. Sold by all dealers.
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Sc

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes

UR Stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry
Goods is the largest we have ever carried, and
we are better prepared to supply the people of this

SEEDS

SEEDS

vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
We are constantly receiving new
been in the past,
goods, and we would respectfully ask that you come
in and examine our goods and compare our prices
with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Millett
Cane
Kaffiir Corn

Seed Corn

Wire, Farming Implements,
Farm Wagons.

Milo Maize

i

H
"

Sf

Alfalfa

.SKSk

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.

--

Card
Mr.

Club Entertained.

and Mrs Frauk Elliott

y
delightfully last
a
500 card party.
evening at
There wee three tables of players
fte highest number of points in
Fri-jja-

itiie games being scored by Mr.
L. TJlrick and Mrs. A. J.
Two pairs of silk socks
framed picture
handsome
a
and
iltfiiip the trophies awarded,
Mrs. W. J. McDonald
WOti a handpniuted plate and Mr.
Sfmneef n silk handkerchief as a- jKjituou lor scoring itmst m
Rol-inud- i.

res-B9ttvo-

uluyod.
and bountful salad

ruvt ttMMei

A delicti

-

-

'

,Tne Ladies Home Mission Society.
The Ladies Home Mission
Society met with Mrs, John Bell
o'u Thursday, March 23rd, Rev.
Mr. Allen being present. The
matter of providing pews and
seats was discussed. The Society
assumed the obligation of paying
the cost of pews and chairs, the
amount being $498. Mrs. VV. C.
McDonald donated the pulpit
furniture, not included in the
$498. Rev. Mr. Allen stated that
$3242 had been subscribed for the
biulding of the new church soon
to be erected, the total cost of
the church to be $5000.
A Home Mission Coolc Book is
being gotten up by the Ladies of
the Home Mission to assist in
paying off the assumed obligations. Recipes from ladies over
Liucoln county are solicited, to be
plainly written on one side of the
paper with full nameof the contributor, addressed to Box 75,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

course with coffee was served.
The guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Rolland, Mr. and Mrs G. L.
Ulrick, Mesdames McDonald and
Hoack; Messrs. Goschet, and
Spencer.
Mrs. Frank "Elliott entertained
the ladies of the Carrizozo Card
Club at Whist this afternoon,
Friday 31st.
Humphrey B. Hamilton, the
Capitan attorney, came up from
the south Sunday, and has spent
several days in town.

Judge Hewitt returned to White

Oaks Saturday morning, having
been to Alamogordo the day previous on legal matters.
Judge T. W. Henley and Mrs
T. W. Henley were down from
Nogal Saturday night, guests of
the family of P. M. Johnson.
J. B. French was dowu from
Ancho Monday. He was feeling
good over the recent moisture,
which means so much for stock
men.
Lit in By field was in town Tuesday from his ranch above Nogal.
Lum says the recent fine rains
and stiows will soon furnish grass
to stock in his neck of the woods.
Charles and Clifford Curry,
sous of
Curry, are
here this week visiting the Reily
family. Clifford will gotoGlen-cne- ,
where he has a position in
the store of J. V. Tully.
W. M. Ferguson and William
Copeland delivered two oar loads
or

of cattle here for shipment SaturHarry Comrcy was down from
day. They were purchased by the Cotnrey ranch, near Ancho,
Messrs. Burroughs and Harris Tuesday.
and conveyed to Stratford, Texas,
The county commissioners meet
to pasture.
bo.iug
Lincoln Mouday,
at
Mrs. Edgar Wilson has moved the regular date of thethat
quarterly
her piano to the Collier building meeting of the board.
and from this date will meet her
Tom Tucker, territorial insmusic pupils there instead of at
the Baptist church, as formerly. pector, was up Sunday from AlaRandall Greer and Charlie mogordo, inspecting a shipment
Stimson returned this week from of cattle at this point.
the western part of the territory,
J. B. Perkins was down from
where they have been the past Ajtcho Tuesday.
Mr. Perkins
winter on a trapping expedition. came from Oklahoma last year
Mrs. Rolland will receive the and has located a homostead near
ladies on April 6th, assisted by Ancho.
Mrs. McDonald. Ten cents will
Geo. and J. L. Hill came up
be charged for refreshments to go from El Paso Friday night, arid
into the Home Mission Church returned the following eyening.
Funds.
Geo. Hill since came back to
Governor Clirry was in town Carrizozo.
Saturday from Tularosa, returnDan Bullion went' to Socorro
ing the same evening.
The
week to attend the district
this
Governor left this week for
now in session in that
court
Washington, where he went to
county.
He went to investigate
look into some matters demandof his father-in-lakilling
the
ing his attention.
which occurred in
Lathem,
John
Mrs. Win. Copeland come over that county last month.
from Fort Stanton last Thursday,
and visited her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Powhatan Carter, an attorney
Baird. While here Mrs. Cope- from Portalas, Roosevelt county,
land purchased from our mer- will open a law office here. Mr.
chants a large bill of furniture Carter was here some dnys ago,
and household goods.
satisfied himself as to the possiJohn E, Bell has assumed sole bilities of our town aud has shipcontrol and management of the ped his effects to this place. He
grocery busiuess formerly con- has a large law library and comes
He has
ducted by Wiufiled & Bell. He well recommended.
has been associated with the practiced law at Portales for a
busiuese for the past year aud has number of years, is a western man
become familiar with the wants and has an acqaiutancc with local
of his customers and will endea- conditions that will be of service
to him aud to his clients.
vor to continue to please them.
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Willie Knew the Quadrupeds.
thero any
Toachor "Willio, nro

feathered quodrupodflT
WUllo Yob, sir.
WUllo

Tako Qnrflcld Tea to arouse a sluggish
liver all druggists sell it.

Afflictions mark the- dlftoronco
iron and etool.
-

bbLLLLLLLLLLLLHbbi

Barnes,

LLHbHMbI

cx - Shcrlft
of "Warren

County,
Tonncssco,

In a letter

from
Ten

Mc-Ml- nn

Ah

ville,
ncssee,

writes:
"I

had
throat
trouble

and had
doc-

W

''

m

i

throo

All

mo

any

failed to do

Rood, and
P r onounccd
, m y health
Bono. I con

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.
to
try Peruna, and after using1 four bottles can say I was entirely cured."
Unable to Work.
Mr. Qustav Hlmmolrelch, Ilochhclm,
Texas, wrltoB:
"For a number of years I Buffered
whenever I took cold, with sovero attacks of asthma, which usually yielded
to the common homo remedies.
"Last year, however, I suffered for
eight months without Interruption bo
that I could not do any work at all.
Tho various medicines that were prescribed brought me no relief.
"After taking fllx bottles of Pcruna,
two of Lacupla and two of Manalln, I
am free of my trouble bo that I can do
nil my farm work again. I can heartily recommend this medicine to any
ono who suffers with this annoying
complaint and bellevo that they will
obtain good results."

cluded

The Army of
Constipation
they not
reipomible
only pvo reliet
I ADTFETCl
they permanently BBBBBBBn
lioEU UM

mbitti c

BW liwrn

BBBBBBB

I

I

cold-boile-

hard-boile-

d

d

iUhll&S

e

homo-mad-

them (of

BIIU...
MM,

Pinkhanra

d

RIFLE

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are

ti.

CURED

.22 REPEATING

Ii Growing Smaller Eyery Day.

mu.

WOMAN

al

tors treating

me.

VEGE-

Tho days aro horo when tho average housewife who must cater for herE.
First Tramp The doctor 'bb order By
self is put upon hor mottlo as a mar- ed mo a bath.
Compound
keter. Gone for tho most part are tho
Second Tramp You do look pleas
tender peas, beans and tomatoes that ed about It.
nttnmwn. Town. "For voara I was
made tho summer bill of fare so ensy
a constant Bufforor from f omalo
almost
'El's
mo
a
ordored
Tramp
First
itroumo m nu its
to plan. Sweet corn Is no more, and mud
bath.
formBt
droadful
tho shrlnkago in possibilities seems
Bhootlng palnB all
grnoral.
OAT8 259 Bu. Per Acre.
ovor my body, Bick
Onions wo have always with us,
That 1b the nworn to viuld of Theodore
neauncno, spinni
In
however, and they aro excellent
HnrincH, Lewis Co., Wash., had from
weakness, dizzlnes.
nnd
other ways besides plain boiled or Salzer'a Rejuvenated White llonanzn oata
doproBBlon.
won a handsome 80 ncro farm. Other
waa
that
overythlnp
fried, as they commonly, flguro In tho nnd
blcr vlclds arc 141 bus.. 110 bus.. 103 bus..
hnrrld. ItrlodmanV
housohold plan. For instance, they etc., hnd by farmers scattered throughout
doctors In dlffororib
can bo stuffed, tho sweet Bormuda tno u.
parts of tho united
Rnlznr'n Ppftlorno Unrlnv'
Kin, flnm.
onions being specially good for tho
States, but LydlaE.
Clov
and
Oats.
Grasses
Wheat.
Potatoes.
formula.
purpose. Hero Is ono pop'ular
tho world over for their
are
Plnkhain'a vegota- famous
ers
Largo specimens aro selected and purity and tremendous yielding qualities.
hln nnmnnnnd haft
boiled until nearly tondor but not We aro easily the largest growers of farm dono moro for mo than all tho doctors.
quite bo. Tho Inside 1b taken out, seeds in the world.
feol it my duty to toll you thosa
Our catalog bristling with seed truths I
Mv henrt la full of cratltudo to
leaving just a sholl. Mlnco tho part free
facts.
for the asking, or send lOo in stamps
taken out with threo cooked sausages, nnu receive id pacKagcs ot larm seed nor you for my euro." Mrs. ItAnitiET B.
a, nanaom owcoy,
egg, two tablespoonfuls
a
elties and rarities, including above mar WAMrLEit,
of bread crumbs, seasoning as liked, velous oats, together with big catalog. Ottumwa, Iowa.
J
a. saizer bcea uo., itu boutli utn at,
an ounco of butter, four drops of ta .loiin
Consider This Advice.
Crosso, Wis.
La
baBco and a little minced parsley. Tho
No woman should submit to a surrf-cBhells aro filled with this mixture,
operation, which may moan death,
Keenlnn OH Pint Prom 8rjreadlnn.
cracker crumbs scattered over tho top,
Milk will nuench a flro causod by until she has given Lydia E. Plnkham's
a tiny bit of thin bacon Is put on each, an exploding lamp, wator only spread Vcgotablo Compound a fair trial.
after which they aro baked 30 mln ing tho oil.
This famous mediclno, mado only
utes, or until agreeably soft.
from roots and horbs, has for thirty
most valuablo
Potatoes, tho dependable, will flguro
Tightness ncross tho chest means a cold years proved to bo tho
moro
than . they on tho bines. That's tho dancer sicrutl. tonio and invlgorator of tho f omalo
henceforward
past Cure that cold with Ilamlins Wizard Oil organism. Women residing in almost
during
the
have
done
They have before it runs into Consumption or 1'ncu every city and town in tho United
months of abundance
States boar willing testimony to tho
tho culinary virtue of being In monia.
wondorful vlrtuo of Lydia E. Pinx
finitely vnrlablo. For Instance, when
who cannot do kindness without ham's Vcgotablo Compound.
Ho
boiled and baked and fried, they havo n brass band 1b not bo scrupulous
Mrs. Pinkhnm, nt Lynn, Mass.,
become a little wearlBomo and tho ub out his other dealings.
invites till sick women toIswrite
homely tubers are no longer young
advice f roo,
her for advice. Her
enough to carry a sauco gracofully
TO Ctmrc A COLT) IN ONE DAT
helpful
always
and
conildential
try them bakod with eggs. For a mod; Tk I, AX ATI VH
llltllMU Ouinlna Tablet.
money It It fails tn oure, B. W.
Druggists
refund
erate sized dish in this style you will UHUY a o Bignmuro m uu oacu uux. tan
potatoes and six
need four
Is
Magnify your porsona'l rights and
eggs, all cut in slices about
the name
to
nro,
you
create Bomo social
suro
a fourth of nn Inch thick.
to remember
Put a layer of tho potatoes in tho wrongs.
tien you need a remedy
for COUGHS and CO IDS
baking dish, which must bo well but
Tnkina Garfield Tea will nrevent tho re
tered, seasoning with salt, or salt and
indigestion aud IP
currence of
popper, cover with a layer of tho eggs, bilious
attacks. All druggists.
Repeat this and hour over tho result
ELECTROTYPES
two cups of thin white sauce. Cover
In grfivt TarletT for aaln at the lowest "prlcei br
A good homo la tho best exposition
mtnsi'Ai'Kii
t'xio.i, tinr.titn. si., tkioi
irr.smti
with crackor crumbs soaked in butter of henven
Is
top.
This
and bake until brown on
a substantial autumn dish.
For those to whoso digestions tho
sturdy sausago filling would be anathema, this more delicate method may
appeal.
Cook and scoop out tho vegetables
as before, but stuff with a filling mado
of equal parts of chicken (cooked),
soft stale bread crumbs and tho removed part of the onions. This ehnuld
bo slightly seasoned with salt and
popper If liked, and la to bo moistened with a llttlo cream or melted butter. Sprinkle with crumbs soaked In
butter nnd bnke as described above
The popular idea of the
Home-MadCheese From Buttermilk.
.22 calibre rifle ii that it is a
To mulco n simple,
sparrow sua a playlhinn for the
cream cheese from buttormllk, put
little boy.
several gallons of buttermilk Into a
Not o the REMINGTON .22 Re
kottlo or boiler ovor tho flro nnd hent
peater. Hammerlew, Solid Breech, built
slowly till It curdles, but do not lot it
get warmer than the hands can bear
to exactly the same high standard of aualitv
If placod in it. When ready, remove
as the big game REMINGTON Reoeatcs. this
from tho lire and sot on tho back pt
rifle is a man's rifle, and for the boy who has the
tho Btovo till the curd separates from
making of a man. No rifle to compare with it
tho whey. Then strain through a
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels 'and
Blove or cheese cloth. Work tho curd
other small game of the keener sort.
lino with tho hands, salting it a llttlo, then add gradually enough heavy
Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
cream to blond with It to tho proper
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
consistency, mixing It in very
essential to the surest results.
Straight shooting,
hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cartTo Preserve Broom.
ridges can be depended upon to be
Co not discard n broom that shows
as perfect as any ammunition of any
signs of wear. Rather take measures
calibre made.
to preserve It. If tho broom 1b soaked
Tarttlt Stnt Frtt.
regularly In hot suds and put out Into
the sun to dry it will get new life and
Tha Union Metallic Cartride Conjpaar,
have bb much elasticity when half
Tha Raaleitna Amu Company.
worn down at when new,
hard-boile-

BBK

OHUMWA

Lydia
Vegetable

Suffered with Throat Trouble
Mr. B. W.

ALL GAY

Stuffed Onion One of the Best That
Can Be Recalled Varied Methods
of Serving the Always Accept
able Potato.

bc-twe-on

Doctors Said
Health Gone
D.

DAYS

SUBSTITUTES FOR GREEN
TABLES OF 8UMMER.

Nnmo ono.
A foathor bed.

Tench

WINTER

Iaieilk, Skk Htaaacfcf,

Sallow

SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL

ffUCE

Genuine nuitiar Siguaturo

FERRY3
SEEDS

To tTnwtha fin
est flower nnd

moiltho boat
vegetables, plant

luscious

icaueuiey novcrrauiuyieiu
or aunlltr. The best earden- ana mrrneri everywhere

era

oeas to bo luo
know 1 erry
lilebest standard of quality
niiamea.
tor ssia
ret
verywnore.

IrOlY'S Ml Sd Annul
Freo on request
o. H.rnnraco.,
jemrr.ww.

o

READERS

WILL

WANT FACTS

TEMPT

INVALID

HTHX TO
ALTS.Oft

MEN, WOMEIf AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR

riUS,AS

ft

SWEETENS

AND CLEANSES

THE SYSTEM

DAINTY

IDEAS

FOR

MENU

BFTtCtENTLV

OH,
AH

TO TAKE.

IS FAR MOKE PLEASANT

It Pays Best to Take the Newspaper That Prints the Largest Amount of Fresh
and Reliable

WORE

OF

THE 8ICK ROOM.

THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
IS

Decidedly
Tea Something
New for Supper or Luncheon
Vermicelli Toast Both Appetizing and Nourishing.

Oyster

Nows
It costs

an Immonso nmount of
money to publish u modern metropolitan dnlly. Such a. journal reaches n
vast number of people and its
if It is a purvoyor of goimlna
and Important news, is beyond estimate. Each issue Is n volume of the
history of tho world. Peo-plwill often boar with scandal, falsehood and all that "yellow Journalism"
implies if, ulong with tho things thoy
dotest, thoy got the news thoy want,
fc'omo publishers aro wont to
boaBt
that thoy get two "scarohead" Items
whore there should bo nono by printing a lio one day and "taking it back"
the next. But this is an insult to the

ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

use-fiilnos- s,

o

intelligence of their readers.
There aro newspapers that aro conscientious In getting at tho real facts
and telling tho plain truth. Such a
newspaper Is a fountain of satisfaction. If it prints rumors which aro
important If true, but which cannot bo
verified at tho moment, It prints them
as rumors and does not go into hysterics over them. Josh Billings said that
"It Is bettor not to know quite so
many things than to know a lot of
things that aro not so" or words to
that effect.
In all purls of tho country tho Denver Republican Is noted for its efficiency as a news gatherer and its impartiality In stating tho facts. And
oven thoso who do not ngroo with It
politically uro for this reason
warmest in its praise. On its
editorial and nows staff are men of
txporienco und judgment, who can
usually spot a false statomcnt as soon
Thoy aro not
as It reaches them.
"tendcrfeot," but mon for many years
in touch with tho great interests of
the Ilocky Mountain region. In all
this region thcro Is no otherpapor
that publishes during tho year so
great a number of Important Items of
news. Its correspondents, who thoroughly cover all sections of Colorado,
Wyoming, Now Mexico and adjacent
regions, uro tho most enterprising and

reliable that It is possible to secure
In the plnco of iuauo "Funnies," tho
Republican publishes tho bcBt of literary matter and tho most entertaining of fiction. Tho illustrations In its
Sundny magazine are by tho best artists, photographers and engravers.
Its cartoons nre humorous and pointed
without being grotesque.
Tho various departments of tho
include fresh nows nnd carefully selected matter for tho farmer,
tho minor, tho workman, tho houao-wiftho children, tho student and tho
business man, In whatovor lino for
nil who want to keop posted.
Tho Republican's market reports
nro extensive and reliable Whoever
has anything to buy or sell should
In ono snlo or
consult them dally.
tho Bubscrlbor may
ono purchnso
often savo or mako many times tho
price of a year's subscription.
Tho Republican is In sympathy with
every honest movement to build up
tho Great West. It has no uso for
charlntans and their ''get rich quick"
schemes.
It is a newsy nowspapor, a rellablo
newspaper, nnd a clean nowspapor.
"Onco a subscriber, always a subscriber," may bo said of Its patroiiB.
Tho subscription price of tho Republican is CO conts a month for ftho
dally, including tho Sunday edition
an'fL Magazine, and one dollar a year
for tho weekly. AddresB
The Republican Publishing Company,
Denver.
e,

Politically.
Wiggins I toll : ou that a follow
who wants to get along thoso day6
iiiljijt huva some puih about him.
TltggiiiB I know a god many that
are doing so because they have n pull.

Oyster
Tea. To eight oysters,
chopped vory lino, add a cup of milk,
put over tho Are In a doublo boiler
and bring slowly to tho boiling point
Let It cook slowly for flvo minutes.
Then strain through a flno sieve and
flavor with a half saltspoonful of salt
Have a dainty porrldgo bowl heated
In boiling water. Wlpo dry, and pour
Into It tho oyster tea. This makes a
nourishing supper or luncheon dish,
served with thin slices of dry, golden
brown toast.
Vermicelli Toast. Heat a halt pint
of milk in a doublo boiler. Put one
tablespoonful of buttor and one of
flour in a saucepan nnd rub them together. Lot tliis bubblo gently over
tho flro for two or three minutes.
Thon add the hot milk, a little at a
tlmo, making a smooth cream. In the
meantime, havo two slices of broad
thoroughly dried In tho oven and
toast them to a golden brown. Soak
tho toast In boiling milk, lay it on a
small china platter or serving plate,
and pour tho cream dressing over It.
Have tho yolk of ono hard boiled egg
ready and quickly press It through a
wlro slovo over tho cream tcuBt. With
a Utile euro you can make a vory attractive dish with tho broken, crinkled
threads of yolk. Care should bo taken
not to Bervo too ample a portion of a
dish of this sort. Ono small piece or
toast daintily covered with the cream
and n llttlo egg yolk would sometimes
appeal to tho patient where a larger
portion might scorn distastoful.
Chicken Panada.
This can bo
niado from tho remains of a roasted
fowl. Cut tho chicken meat carefully
from the bones, making sure to avoid
grlstlo and bono. Chop ono cupful of
pieces of the chlckon vory flno. Boil
tho bones and gristle of tho chicken,
making a pint of broth. In tho meanf
time sonk
cupful of bread
crumbB In enough milk to cover them.
Then press tho crumbB through a
Blevo and mix with the chopped chicken. Pour tho pint of chicken broth
on this mixture.
Flavor with popper
and salt as desired. Boll for one minute nnd servo very hot. This panadu
should bo of the consistency of a
thick gruel. A little of it sorved hot
in a dainty soup plato or bouillon cup
is a plcusunt chango from tho regular meat broths.
Velvet Creams. Soak a haltbox
of gelatin In a half cupful of cold water for a half an hour. Add to this a
cupful of shorry, and set tho dish containing the mixture In bolllug wnter
over tho llro. llent this tilt tho geln-tidIsBolve8 and ndd u teuspoonful
of lemon julco and a half cupful of
sugar. Stir for a few minutes. Strain
through a cloth into u pan sot In a
dish of cracked lco and wator to cool.
When It starts to jelly add ouo and a
quarter eupfuls of cream and stir till
it thickens. Pour Into a cut glass
lemonade cup or any other attractive
dish from which it Is to bo served.
Servo as a dessert for supper or
luncheon with cream.
one-hal-

g

in 1fie Clrcfe.

oneverijPacftago of 1h Genuine.
All reliable druccjsts sell tik omgmal and
genuine when called for, although they could
make a larger profit by selling inferior prepara.
ti0n3, yet they prefer to mx the genuine, because
it is right to do so and for the good op their
when in need op medicines, such
customers.
j3ruog15t3 are the ones to deal with, as your
ufe or health may at some time. depend upon
.their skim. and reliability
when surma
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY PACKACE.OP THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS.
REGULAR PRICE SO PER BOTTLE..

cAiJiwunc"sYRUPC

'

MINIATURE PICTURE
OF rACKACC

SYRUP OP FIGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.
WAY
IS THE ONt KEMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING
AND WITHOUT
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTOR CRIPINO. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING
BY MILLIONS OP
D
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED
FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OP ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS
BY THE
MANUFACTURED
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE;

'ECAUSE IT

CALIFORNIA
FUR

FIG SYRUP CO.

PINK EYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the akin and nets as a preventlre for others. Liquid Riven on
the tongue. Bale for brood inures and ull others. Best kidney remedy ;M
cents and $1.00 a bottle; 15.00 and J10.00 the dozen. Bold by nil druggists
and horse goods houses, or sent express paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Difficulties aro ofton tho barnacles

that grow on delayed duties.

ChemUtf,

are mndo miserable
kidney and bladder trou- blc. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- tIl(s
Breftt ,tldner
BLAME noot
remejy promptly relieves.
At druggist" In fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may bnvo a sample bottlo by mull
tree, also yamphlet tolling1 all about It.

TPf)

To correct disorders of the liver, tako
Garfield Ten, tho Herb Livjativo.

Preaching produces bo llttlo practice
becauso people look on It as a

Address, Dr. Kilmer
Mrs. WlnRlow'n Soothing1 Syrup for Children
teething, noftenB the Rums, reduces inflammation, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Ono might fight a
follow the truth.

Ho

GOSHEN, INDIANA

VVTTO TC Women as well as men
by

A Co.,

Blnghamton, N. Y.

rcrc

and ntlll not

Your worlcine power depends upon your
health Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
I

liver, kidneya, stomach nnd bowels.

"When you find excess of spooch look
for shortngo on sight.

n

PILES OtllVBIl IN 8 TO 14 DATS
ronrdruvs lit will refunu lnunnr If PAZO I1INT
MKNT fall, to euro any row of Itching, III Ind,
too.
aieeuine or rroiruaing rues in o 10 a
1 1

Lovo docs not dopend
strength on concentration.

j.

for

its

K

A

T.rk, Hw Ttrl, RlnrtUlt Att

a.tr f IM 8t

1Ym

Country School for Girls

XKXV YOllK OIT1". llest features
IN
city llfn
country

and

of
snorts on

boo 1 jmrlc of 35 tier en near tha lludnon Hirer.
AcadeuilaUnurso Primary CluastoOntduallon.
Mutlo and Art, miss iusus tad diss nuiion
no

The Human Heart
The heart is a wonderful double pump, lb.ro jh tha
action of which the blood stream Is kept srreepiag
round and round through the body at the rate of sevea
miles an hour. " Remember this, that our bodies
will not stand the strain of
without good,
pure blood any more than the englno can run smooth
ly without oil." After many years of study in the
active practice o( medicine, Dr. K. V. Pierce found
that when the stomach was out of order, the blood
impure and there were symptoms of genera! break-d- o
wn, a tonto made of the glyceric extract of certain
roots was the best corrective. This he called
over-wor- k

favorite Rccipc$

A tiny bit of butter Is ofton an improvement to cako f rod lugs, especially
coffee, chocolate, maplo or caramel.
" your suburb wholesomo?"
Slices of orange may bo served with
'Wq, old chap, It ain't. My wlfo
tea Instead of lemon. Thoy
afternoon
soon
as wo moved
loat liar voice as
should bo about the same bIzo as slices
ttUiko,
"What's tho prico of tha lot next of lemon.
A fruit salad in which bananas are
to yQtlfB?" Town Talk.
used with marshallowB, arranged in a
Slneo the church oh are always look- circle upon a dessert platter and serv
ing For somothlug now in the way of ed with whipped cream, mako another
efufirtainmonts, why not try a ohlcken-edtThmutch between two preachers? nico dessert.

and"

Fid SYRUP CO.

CALIFORNIA

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Being made without alcohol, tills 41 Medical Discovery" helps the stomach t
assimilate the food, thereby curing dyspepsia. It is especially adapted to diseases
attended with excessive tissue waste, notably in convalescence from various
people and those who ore always " catching cold."
fevers, for
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of 31
stamps for the French
book of 1008 pages. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, No. 663 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.
thin-blood-

one-ce-

cloth-boun- d

nt

Lincoln Locale.

4.

Francisco Gonzales Brassell, a
real insurrccto, a member of
General Qrosco's forces until four
times wounded in a recent battle,
visited Lincoln this week in the
interest of the Reliable Life Insurance Co. Mr. Brasscll is an
interesting talker and enlightened all, who had the pleasure of
his acquaintance, upon the real
grievances of the Medero supporters in a very forcible and logical
manner. Mr. Brasscll is a nephew
of Abram Gonzales, the provisional governor of the state of

I
W e are now receiving

Chihuahua.
J. J. Aragonhas rcturnod from
a several weeks stay at Fay wood
Springs, Grant county, N. Mex.,

our complete stock of

Spring Dry Goods

and reprots considerable improvement in his condition.
Mrs.vGeorgc B.. Barber left for
131 Paso, Tex., where she expects
to remain for some time as the
guest of relatives and friends.
George Sisneros visited relatives and friends at Picacho last
Saturday and Sunday.
Several horse thieves have been
operating in the vicinity of
Arabela last week. So far no
trace of them has been discovered.
Jailer Robert Brady went to
Ft. Stauton last Monday for the
purp6se of another medical examination for appendicitis, return-

and will be pleased to have
you call and see our stock of

Suits,
Laces, Embroideries,
Summer Dress Goods, Etc.

ing that night.
NOTICE

Skirts,

Waists,

Our New York Millinery

OF CONTEST.

Diiirtment of the Intorlor.

will arrive in a few days,

Unltml Lund Olllco,
ltoBWoll, N. M., March 8, Kilt.

To Wllllnmn. Nix, of Carrizozo, N. !., Con- tee too.
You nre horoby notified that Paul It. MaCuurt,
who iflvos Cnrrlzuzo, Now Moxlco, ns his post
ollicu mlilrora, did on March 1, 1(111, Mo In tins
olllco his duly corroborated application to con-tonml nocuro Uto cancellation of your homo- utead, Entry No
florlal No. 011.W2, mado
Dceombor 12, 1000, for 8 HEU Boo !M. unit N(
NE)4 Hoc. 25, Township 7 S, ilango 10 K, N.M.P.
Moredhm, and .n Krounds for Ida coutost ho
that Wlllliim II. Nix Iiiih abandoned mild
homontoad; that ho ban not roiiided or lived
thoroon for moro than onoyearluHt pasnedi that
iinld William 11. Nix luft ald land about AiiRiiit
11KW, and loft tho Torritory of Now
Mexico, and
has not lived or resided on wild homoBtead hluco

Don't Fail to See the New Styles.

that time.

You aro, therefore, further notified that the
said ulleuntioim will lo takon by this olllco n
havlnjj beon coafe"od by you, and jour said
outry will bo caucolled tborounder without fur-thright to bo hoard thorolu, olthor beforo tbii
olllco or on appeal, if you full to filo In this
oillce within Twotity days after tho FOUHTII
publication of thin notlco, oa hown below, your
atmwer, under oath, Bpoclfioally meetlnn and
to thmo alienations of contoit, or If
you fall within that tlmo to file iu tlili olllco duo
proof thnt you have pervpii a copy of your answer on tho sahi contestant olthor in person or
by rcBlstcrid mall. If this sorvlco is mndo by
tho delivery of a copy of your aiiower to tho
contestant to porson, proof such sorvlco must bo
either tho said contestant's written neknowlln-mon- t
of his receipt of tho copy, showing tho dato
of its rocoipt, or tho ullldnvit of tho irson by
whom ho delivery was nmdo statiim when and
whoro the copy was delivered- - If mado by roistered moil, proof of suoli Horvlco must eonsUt
of tho atlidavlt of tho person by whom tho copy
wub mnllod statlni; when nud tbu pontotllcu to
whldh It huh mailed, and this allldnvit inuot bo
accompanied by tho postmaster's receipt for the
letter.
You should Htnto In your nnswor tho tiatuo of
till) potiuJilco to which yoTi doslro future notices
er

it) bo Soul tt) you,

T.(TIM,OT80N,ltoKlHtr.

HAltOM) HUltD, lleeelver.

JJatjHif Itat uublhwtiou, March 17, IP! I.
maron ai, iiit i.
March 01, lUil.
April 7, lull.
V

Eighth Grade Examination.

An examination for eighth
grade promotions will be held in
the school house at Carrizoxo,
New Mexico, on Friday and
This
Saturday, April 28th-29texamination will be conducted by
the couuty superintendent, under
the authority of the Territorial
Board of Education, and is for
the purpose of arranging a uniform promotion for pupils in the
eighth grade in public schools.
Printed questions will be furnished by the departmetit, and
the papers forwarded to a comA fee of
mittee for grading.
50 cents will be charged each
applicant, to cover incidental expenses. All eighth grade pupils
of the county of Lincoln are en-

JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Win field & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries

h.

titled to participate in this examination, and it is hoped that

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
Will

III

II II II

iiaiyiiiyiyiiiiiiyiiiiiiLiiiiiiii'iiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiii
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.'

Carrizozo Eating House
F.

VV.

QURNEY, Manager.

every pupil in the county capable

Piticus paid for all of piomotiou from the eighth
kiin:dfc ol Wild Animals' Skins.
grade will take advantage of
AfUlfTefi A. IL iijltou Merc. Qo.,
this opertunity.
San AuttJUtfj,
M.
J no. A. II ai.k v, Supt.
llIimiiUST

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

12-i7-- tf.
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